Carlton Hotel

BAR & KITCHEN

Wine list 2017

Wines by the glass
											125ml
White wines
San Antini, Pinot Grigio, It							£2.75
Whale Point, Sauvignon Blanc, SA						£2.75
Picpoul										£3.75

175ml 250ml
£3.75
£3.75
£5.25

£5.50
£5.00
£7.50

Red wines
Montepulciano San Antini, Abruzzo, It						£2.75
Whale Point, Pinot Noir, SW Aus							£2.50
El Zafiro, Tinto, Extramadura, Sp							
£2.75

£3.50
£3.50
£3.75

£5.00
£5.00
£5.50

Rose wines
Sun Gate, White Zinfandel, Sun Valley, CA, US					

£3.50

£5.00

£2.75

White wines
Fresh & light
10.
Whale Point, Sauvignon Blanc, SA				 				£15.00
From the Western Cape, pale lemon in colour with a fresh nose of gooseberry, cut grass and lemon.

11.

San Antini, Pinot Grigio, It									£16.00
Clean fresh citrus and crisp from Veneto, Northern Italy. Unoaked.

More aromatic - unoaked
12.
Picpoul Sel de Sable, Langue D’Oc, Fr								

£22.00

13.

Sancerre, Domaine Merlin Cherrier, Loire, Fr							

£28.00

14.

Pinot Gris Roaring Meg, Bannockburn, Central Otago NZ					

£26.00

Medium bodied - fuller flavour
15.
Sauvignon Blanc, Turning Heads, NZ								

£19.00

Salt and sandy lovely bright straw colour, citrus and mineral finish from the Picpoul grape, ideal with seafood or white
meats. This is Languedoc’s oldest grape variety.
From the village of Sancerre comes a bone dry wine from an artisanal producer, flinty fresh structure and soft ripe
gooseberry flavour, zesty finish
Made from the grey pinot in the dry area of NZ, more off dry in style with repr white stone fruit character. The
southernmost wine region.

From the southernmost wine region in the world from well drained soils that provide an execllent environment for pungent
Cut-Grassy tropical suauvignonblanc - the calling card of Marlborough.

16.

Civitas Pecorino Bio Abruzzo IT									£25.00

17.

Crozes Hermitage BLanc La Matiniere Domaine Ferraton, Rhone, FR				

The name pecorino comes from the Italian for sheep which abound in this moutain area of mid Italy - wonderful floral ripe
pear and creamy peach depth come from this incredible grape which is only grown in Italy. This wine is biodynamic.

£28.00

The less usual white Crozes Hermitage isn made from 100% Marsanne grapes, grown on limestone of the Mercurol sub
district of the Rhone valley. This wine has a natural biodynmaic apricot and sherbet characyer and a complex finish

Fuller bodied - robust - oaked
18.
Pimpala Road, Chardonnay, Geoff Merrill, McLaren Vale, Au					

£23.00		

19.

£30.00

Cool breezes keep lovely freshness in Geoff’s wines. Ageing in expensive French oak barrels give a roundness and vanilla
character, resulting in a modern style Australian that is not dominated by oak.

Saint Veran, Grande Bruyere, Luquet, Burgundy, Fr						

A cllassic from the Macon area from a single (grande bruyere) vineyard, robust white Burgundy with toasted barrel flavours.
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20.

Il Paradosso Rose, Nero D’Avola, Sicily, IT							

£15.00		

21.

Sun Gate, White Zinfandel, Sun Valley, CA, US							

£20.00

10%

Avola is a town in south eastern once occupied by the Greeks, so this grape is literally called the “black of Avola” only
grown Sicily, it is a juicy sunny and soft rose from the most important Sicilian grape. An offer you can’t refuse?.
Sunny off dry and tasting heavily of strawberries and raspberries this is what the Zinfandel does so well. It accounts for
of the total US wine production.

Red wines
Fruity - unoaked
30.
Whale Point, Pinot Noir, SW Aus									£15.00
A great single varietal, sweet spices abound in this cherry red fruit flavoured wine which has long finish.

Medium bodied & smooth
32.
El Zafiro, Tinto, Extramadura, Sp								

£15.00

Family owned winery where the vines struggle witht he dry conditions which adds more character from both the Shiraz
and Tempranillo grapes. Extramadura is an autonomous zone right on the Portuguese border.

33.

Montepulciano San Antini, Abruzzo, It 								£16.00

34.

Chateau Gachon, St Emilion, Fr									

Deeply purple with cherries and blackberries, oak aged for a flavoursome finish.

£29.00

With some oak age this is developing some fine characteristics, good with strong meats.

Robust - full bodied
36.
Pimpala Road, Geoff Mirral, Shiraz, Aus: 							

£24.00

South of Adelaide, this spicy lightly oaked coastal red is well balanced and yet gutsy

37.

Rioja Limited Edition Crianza, Sp								

£25.00

Ramon Bilbao has won awards with this wine, and each bottle is individually numbered underlining ist quality and
uniqueness. A rich and silky Rioja.					

Sparkling wines
50.
Prosseco, Borgo Del Col Alto, NV, It								

£19.00

Hints of honey, flowers on the noze, this fizz is simply great to celebrate

51.

Champagne, AR Lenoble Brut, NV, Fr								

£45.00

51.

Camel Valley, Pinot Noir Rose, UK								

£45.00

51.

Not content with being in some of the finest Michelin starred eateries, you can enjoy this top ranked fizz in North Devon.
Its considered one of the tope 20 Champagnes of the world according to “the vin de France guide”.

Bob Lindo makes this wine from Champagne grape varieties on the Camel estuary nera Wadebridge in Cornwall. A local
English wine with great finish.		

Champagne, Laurent Perrier Brut NV, Fr								
£60.00
Real Champage form this classy house based in Reims, the capital (of Champagne) no less.		
		

